
McKay.Capital Journal. Salem, Oregon, Thurmiay, May 19, 1949 McKay struck up on of those
w a r 1 1 m friendships during
training at Camp Adair, Ore.

Like a lot of other buddies,
they've been too buiy to hold a
reunion. Both now are gover-
nors: Bonner of Montana and

McKay of Oregon.
They'll get together at the

Portland, Ore., Rose Festival
June 10. Bonner accepted an
Invitation to be honorary grand
marshal of the floral parade
and to talk over old times with

Gov. McKay Meets

Old Army Buddy
Helena, Mont., May 19

John W. Bonner and Douglas

Duka Snider. No. I hitter with
tha Dodgers this spring, wai
groomed for the spot two years
ago when Brooklyn trained in
Havana.

Polk County Farmers Vote
Approval of Road Tax Levy

Dallai. Mv 19 Unanimous lupport of the special Polk couoty aving (Renter
Stores

road tax levy was voted at the May meeting of the 20-4- 0

elub, an organization of farmer! Between tne age oj zu ana u
t th Rirltreall Grange hall.
At the aame time, however, the club qualified iti endorsement

with the clause, "provided that
a complete survey be made in

WEST SALEMregard to efficiency of expenui
turns ." salemBig Silverton

'Cat' Is Slain
Silveron, May IB A cougar,

The measure was thoroughly
discussed by the d mem-

bers present after W. E. Know-r- ,

county commissioner, had
presented an explanation of the

Vz Mile North of At Foot of Bridge
Underpass

Specials for Friday, Saturday and Sunday
Both Stores Open from 8 A.M. to 1 0 P.M.

proposal. It was tne general ieei
ing that the levy is necessary to
aava the base of Polk county

measuring an even seven feet
In length from tip to top, was
blinded by the headlight! of
a car in the Silverton Hills disroads before another severe win
trict driven by a man namedter strikes, but at the same time

members criticized road opera-
tion! in the county as "in dire Patterson, was treed and

brought down by Walter Lar
need of more efficiency." son.

Robert A. Hamilton, chairman The cougar was sighted by the STRAWBERRIESof the club'a road committee, driver of the car as it ran Into
the gleam of his lights aroundled the discussion after Virgil

Trick, president, had turned the 10:30 o'clock near the Willard
Benson home. The big cat slunk We Will Have Plenty of Fresh Localto the fence and was held there

meeting over to him.
Borrowing is Necessary

It was brought out that road
funds of the county were ex

as long as the lights were on it
Benson went to the Larson

hausted on April 1, and that it
was necessary to borrow funds STRAWBERRIEShome for the man and his hunt-

ing hound and continued to an-

other home for more dogs.
While Benson was on this

to help alleviate damage done
by the winter's storm. Knower
atated that the special tax will
absorb special road district No.

v, uujmiM j . mu wuswwsjwpr11 for the three-yea- r period of

trek, Larson with a .22 rifle and
one hound went to the Benson
home, chased the cougar with
his dog and treed it back of the
Clarence Koehler home. Two

'TSJS.

of the Lowest Prices in Salem

STRAWBERRIES

By the Box or by the Crate

shots from the .22 felled the
cougar, and the last shot
through the head at close range

the levy. The special district tax
this year is 8.8 mills. Since the
proposed levy will be 10 milli,
rural residents will be paying
only 3.7 mill! more.

The commissioner a bo stated
that the levy will not establish a
new tax base for the six per
cent limitation since it is a spe

made certain the last of the
animal.

lhat cherished jar, jo fat and

fragrant... sat up on the pantry shelf

just filled to the brim with all kinds of

fascinating cookies! Brings back vivid
memories of home, doesn't it? And to
remind you that eookit-makin- g is fun,
Mrs. Dorothy Franks of Redmond, Ore-

gon, offers you this recipe

The residents of the area now
believe that many of their
chickens, goats, sheep, calves,cial tax and is separate from the
and in the wild, numerous deer
have disappeared because of this
and other cougars in the

Another cougar was chased
by an automobile and then kill-
ed in a ditch while fighting
dogs in the Turner district late

lUINfi,Saturday night.
,n !! coot . . . ouen,

r,. .afternoon and other features
were a cake baking contest and

for Datt rmwhtels, a special favorite
with her family.

Notice that the recipe calls for Enriched
Crown Best Patent Flour, This is to
make certain you get that moist,' full
flavored, quality everyone wants in
cookies. Crown is d for smooth-

ness, carefully blended for uniform

quality. Bleached or unbleached, Crown
assures better baking, every time. Try it
in your cookie recipes . . . then make cer-

tain your cookie jar is filled to the brim
W'ith goodies!

, mgtthu,

Add:

a fashion show. Also on the pro-

gram were music and speech
arts classes.

Add:

A"ow lo cool.

BREAD ,vi"1"'" 2'" 35c

CRACKERS 45c

CORN BEEF 45c

FLOUR 10- - 83c

DUZ or IT
OXYDOL LJt
PUREX -- 23c

Sunshine Fillte) Mints

CANDY' 19c

RASH ON HANDS "AGES"
DISAPrtAKEO IN 7 DAY 81

For rta, rough iktn, externally caused, try frs
crant. tsriontihcall" meriicatrd fntirim wn
and Ointment. You too may are amazing re-

mit. Buy Cuttcura at your druRms. today)

OINTMENT
loth km a

budget.
The levy would raise an esti-

mated $160,000 annually for
the three years. During the first
year, fundi would be devoted
largely to ditching, draining,
brushing out and graveling rur-
al roads. In the second year at-

tention would be focuied on re-

pairing roads, and
limited new construction of
hard lurfaced roads that might
be undertaken would come in
the third year.

Members declared that depre-
ciation caused to autos and
trucka with the roads in the
preient poor condition is more
than enough to pay the cost of
the proposed tax.
Farmers Are Commended

Judge Jack Hayes at a meet-

ing of the Dallas Chamber of
Commerce had commended
farmers for their cooperation in

repairing roada after the severe
winter. The eounty apent $31,-00- 0

on the roada in one month,
he laid, but this amount would
havt been over $50,000 had It
not been for farmer! pitching In

voluntarily to help do the job.
In one initanca In the

area, 18 farmers
worked with 16 of their trucks
for four days to restore the roads
to driving condition.

Thia was the last meeting of
the 20-4- 0 club until fall. The
September meeting will have as
Iti topic, "Poultry," and Albert
Wilson will be chairman of the
meeting.

A field trip over the county
has been scheduled for Friday,
Junt I, and the club'a picnic will
bo on Sunday, June 12. Con-

gressman Walter Norblad has
been Invited as guest speaker for
the picnic.

High School Gym
Scene of Activity

Riin Drops and a

mirt dash of your
Mr. Dorothy Franks

CRO,.
(avorilt loap givei you more,
better, harder-workia- tudt
than lay toap or dtUrgtnt

MOWN

Ift-- Rtdntnd, OrtgeAlonel

ssa.
itdin. vnw Hon:if QuntflnUttl by 'A .tfDm (3 1
Ujote HoHHkltpiflf Mjiyn I

3tj!wnitsi At m
Meat Department

BOLOGNA 39c

LIVER SAUSAGE 37cMon-Ar-k

Stayton Stayton high school
ll holding an achievement day
Thursday In the gymnasium
from 2 to 4 and T to 8 p.m. A
Mother'! tea wai held In the

POLISH SAUSAUGE "r 39c

PORK ROAST r: 39c

LINK SAUSAGE 49c
cn Thm 1re 6fattoihat$

soap i FIAKIS
SHORT RIBS 29c
All our meat is manufactured in Salem,
shipped right to our cases. It cannot be more
fresh. Try it and you will continue to buy it.

Before
Tou Store,

lea Our

STORAGE!
CLEANING!
RESTYLING! Caw 1 1 J Jit

ATlASTt 0FI APPLIK TO
RE6UIAI AND BATH SIZI

Our self-serv- e counters serve you all hours.
For special cuts see our butchers back of

serve cases.

Two Money Saving Markets
Home Owned Independent

USUI! SIZI Buy ruUr-a- lA broom that
!l -- 1 sr I Imams clothmMkn of SwMlHaart nap tt on rU-lar-it-

ctka for only le mora.
osanoias us snaps ATM SIZI -- Bur 1 baUi-ii- nim

SwMtHMrt Snap-t- ut on hath-ii- n ciibt
lor only If

e A IOVIMM COMMIXrON
with swiirwMar cn

a Save dime!, quarters,
Now, while ipecial If Sale units laat-t- ork

up on pur, mild SweetHeart

blues while
you wsshl Works with your
regulsr aoap er detergent!
Saves that extra bluing rims!
Today -- while U tala units
last - get

aving (Renter
Stores

Mi!s3
4

VOUR IIST IOAP 1UY TODAY 1
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